The Arlington Players
P.O. Box 42137
Arlington, VA 22204

Subscribers save 20% compared to
purchasing tickets for each show, and can
request their favorite seats. Complete both
sides of this form. Tickets will be mailed to
subscribers in early September.
Name: _______________________________
Address:_____________________________
_____________________________________
City: ________________________________
State: ________ Zip:___________________
Phone (Day): ______-______-______
Phone (evening): ______-______-______
Email:_______________________________
Performance Series (Please select one
of the following)
___Friday, 8:00PM
First Weekend:
___Saturday, 8:00PM
___Sunday, 2:30PM
___Friday, 8:00PM
Second Weekend:
___Saturday, 8:00PM
___Sunday, 2:30PM
___Friday, 8:00PM
Third Weekend:
___Saturday, 8:00PM
Preferred Seat(s): ____________________
Due to the change in venue for our winter
play, we will give comparable seating for
the shows in Theatre One at Gunston
Middle School. For instance, if you normally
sit in an aisle you will be given an aisle seat.
The Arlington Players is a nonprofit, volunteer
theatre company in operation since 1951.

As you may be aware, the Arlington County
Board recently approved the School Board’s
request to build a new elementary school on
the parking lot of the Thomas Jefferson
Theatre – TAP’s home stage. As part of the
planned construction, Arlington County
informed us there will be significant
disruption to the Thomas Jefferson Theatre’s
parking for an estimated two years,
beginning summer 2017.
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Important Information:
Venues & Performances

Despite the construction, TAP will perform
Pippin and Sweeney Todd at the Thomas
Jefferson Theatre as planned, and will make
a grand return to the Gunston Middle School
Theater One for A Streetcar Named Desire.
To minimize the disruption, TAP will use the
nearby Arlington County Career Center
parking lot (816 South Walter Reed Drive) to
base a TAP-run shuttle service. We are also
seeking County approval for limited Thomas
Jefferson onsite parking for those with
mobility challenges. Additionally, we are
working with Uber and other taxi services to
facilitate easier access for TAP patrons. We
will provide you with detailed parking and t
ransportation suggestions and information
prior to each production.
We recognize the parking situation will be
an inconvenience to many of our patrons.
We are grateful for your patience and
understanding, and for staying with us as we
weather the County’s construction project
together. We can promise you the same high
quality productions, with show stopping
musical numbers and breathtaking moments
that you have come to expect from
The Arlington Players.
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Announcement &
Subscription
Information

Subscriptions
Each standard subscription includes one
ticket for each production this season.
Passbooks include three pre-paid tickets
that may be used all at once or separately
throughout the season.
I would like the following Subscriptions*:
__Adult: $60.00

$_________

__Senior, Military: $48.00

$_________

__Child, Student: $36.00

$_________

__Passbook: $60.00

$_________

Additional Donation:

$_________

Total:

$_________

Enclosed is my check or money order
made payable to The Arlington
Players.
Please charge my Visa or
Mastercard credit card. The
information as it appears on the
card is below.
Name: _____________________________

We've got "Magic to Do!" This classic,
Tony Award-winning musical, directed
by Christopher Dykton (A Little Night
Music, The Producers, Follies) and
choreographed by John Monnett (Nice
Work If You Can Get It, 42nd Street,
The Producers) follows the young
prince, Pippin, as he encounters love,
glory, and war in search of the meaning
of life. With Stephen Schwartz's
(Godspell, Wicked) beautiful score and
phenomenal dancing, this show
promises to wow audiences as TAP
guides you along on Pippin’s journey.

Card Number:______________________

A Streetcar Named Desire is widely
regarded as Tennessee Williams' finest
work. This 1948 Pulitzer Prize winner
will be helmed by Michael Kharfen
(She Loves Me). This lush story follows
the story of two sisters, Stella and
Blanche, along with Stella's husband
Stanley. You will not want to miss a single
moment of this heart-wrenching family
drama.

Director Clare Shaffer (Man of La
Mancha) brings Stephen Sondheim's
(Into theWoods, A Little Night Music,
Follies) Tony Award-winning tale of
Sweeney Todd, the “demon barber of
Fleet Street” to life. This tale of
obsession, love, murder, and revenge is
darkly humorous. Come join us for the
"worst pies in London" right here in
Arlington!

Exp. Date:__________________________
CVV Code:_________________________
Signature:__________________________
Questions? Visit our website at
thearlingtonplayers.org or contact us at
AudienceRelations@thearlingtonplayers.org
or by phone at (703)549-1063.
*Subscription prices include all box
office fees.

